


Disorder in. Sheep.
The diforder called the scab in fhcep is fo injurious

to the animal, and fo daftruftive to the wool, that in
a fealbn when this diftemper is liable to fpread itfelf,
it may be acceptable to the fanner to know one recipe,
in addition to thofe which have been long had recourfe
to in many parts of the country. One pound of

QUICKSILVER, HALF A POUND OF VENICE TURPEN-
TINE, ItALF A PINT OF OIL OF TURPENTINE }

thefe ingredients are to be rubbed in a mortcr till the
quickfllver is well incorporated, the manner of doing
which may be learned ofany apothecary.---The mode
ofapplying this remedy is, by dividing the wool, and
rubbing a little of the liquid into the Ikin with the
finger .all the way from the poll along the back to the
tail, and from between the fhoulders down the arms as
far as the wool grows, and from the rump down the
legs in like manner. Once or twice tiling is fufticiei
but in very bad cafes it mull; be applied on the f .
A more convenient method than the above is, to r ib
feme of the compofition on the naked part of the i;nghs
and fore legs ; but it requires rather more 'udgment.
So much is this recipe relied upon, in Line, huhire,

' that there are people who undertake the comp: amt in
the large (beep of thatcounty at live (hillings per (core—-

no cure, no pay. The fmall quantity of wool touched
in applying the liquid will receive a flight blue tinge
of no conlequence in its fale. Pt is not to be made ufe
of after Michaelmas ; and if a little was applied before

i that time, even when the Iheep are not infefted, it
* might be advantageous as a preventative.

Mr. Knight, in his report of the tranfaffi n?

of the Horticultural Society, mentions an im-
proved method of cultivating the Alpine Straw-
berry. The procefs con lilts of lowing the feed on
a moderate hot-bed, in the beginning of April,
and removing the plants, as foon as they have ac-
quired' lufficidnt llr.englh, to beds in tire open
ground. They will begin to bioHorn after Mid
i’ummer, and afford an abundant late auinfltrul
crop. Mr. Knight thinks that tills lirawberry
ought always to be treated as an annual plant.

Friday night the honfe Mr, Page,"' grocer, in
Norton F.dgate, was broken open, and the iron
elicit robbed of 5001. in cafh and bank notes. I he
daring-ruffians fat down in a room, drank feveral
bottles of wine, and then decamped, leaving two
candles burning.



No. 1 .—Rice and Herrings.

PUT one pound of Rice in three quarts of boiling water; let it remain for
twenty minutes, then skim the water, and add three or four Herrings, chop-

ped in small pieces, a little allspice, and let it simmer gently over the fire, closely
covered, for an hour and a quarter.

No. Baked Rice Padding.
Put a pound of Rice into three quarts of skim milk, and add four ounces of

treacle, {or a little pepper and salt) and bake it 3 it will make nearly eight pounds
of pudding, and will cost about a penny a pound.—The Rice is soaked over
night in water.

No. 3.—Rice and Barley Porridge.
Put one pound of Rice and one pound of Scotch Barley into two gallons of

water, and boil them very gently for four hours, over a slow fire ; then add four
ounces of treacle, and one ounce of salt, and let the whole simmer for half an hour
more : it will produce sixteen pounds in weight, and will cost rather more than a
halfpennya pound.—This is much used at Montrose, and in some other parts of
Scotland, and has been greatly approved.

No. 4.—Sweet Rice Pudding.
Put a pound ofrice in five pints ofcold water, and boil it gently for two hours:

by which time it will become of the consistency of thick paste; then add two
pints of skim milk and four ounces of treacle, and boil the whole very gently tor
another hour; it will produce near nine pounds of sweet rice pudding, and will
cost rather more than a halfpenny a pound.—This is recommended as a cheap,
wholesome, and palatable food for children,
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